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i FIGHT BETWEEN IRD1ARS 

As a Result Frtfm Twenty to 
Fifty of the Redskins 

Are Wo Mori. 

Hot u Yet Known Which of the 
Opposing Chiefs Ii in the 

Ascendancy. 

Parnell Leadership or Home Rub 
the Only Attsrnatirs 

ft»r Irishmen 

CXICAOO, Dec, 18.—A special dispatch 
•a a morning paper from Pin* Riflge 
•gency, S. 1)., make* the conflict be
tween the peace ami war factions of Two 
Strikes baud more serious than Indi
cated in the associated press dispatches 
last night. It says that a* a result of a 
fight. from twenty to fifty Indians were 
killed, Thts report In verllled by several 
friettdlies who have been waiting for 
Munr time to escape to the agency. It 
Is not known yet whether Chief Short 
Hull or Chief Two Strikes Is conqueror. 

Ilrpt mm Arm. 
MIXXKAFOM*, J**-. 12 -THN /enrnnl'S 

ffnw Rorfcforrf. N. I)., special says: New 
Kockford people slept on arm* lastnlght. 
A party of Sioux camp* <1 near town and 
kept up the ghost dance all night. The 
Indian* stole flour from the mills here 
until arm«-d guard* wi re placed in the 
building. A few cattle were also killed. 
Settlers are coming In from all direction# 
flii* moniMig. 

PARNELL AND MIS TRIALS. 

An Antl-I*ara«ll Kditloa • f "I'BlUd Ift-
iaart" <;»ua«a Trwikt* WMeh M«y frt», 
Karlasi. 
DI'BI.IN, Wnc. 13.—-An antl-Parnell 

mi it ion of the United Irrltmd wan Issued 
to-day fn »ni the office of the Xiition, 8. 
II. Sullivan's paper. It contain* an ar
ticle addressed to every truw lover of 
Ireland the world over, declaring that 
the sole alternative now is, Parnell or 
home rule, ami that home rule is impos
sible under Parnell* leadership. A 
I'arnell edition of the paper wan also Is
sued from the regular uQice. It quotes 
* legal opinmo justifying TU»e selxure of 
the paper by I'arnell. 

A«tl-l*»riM»ll KdlU«a In tk# Boup, 
A wagon loaded with copies of the 

anti-parnell edition of I'nitrti lr«Umd 
wan driven to the King 's Bridge railway 
station to-day, It ln'inx the intention to 
semi them for distribution in the south 
of Ireland. A* the wagon drove up at 
the station two men, one of whom had a 
jnask on hi* face, and the other with a 
drawn revolver. sprang upon the vehicle 
4nd compelled the driver to prweed with 
$1* load to fsland bridge. Arriving there 
tii« two men flung all Iho pipw Into 
I.'ffey river. 

An attempt was made to selie the see 
oiid wagon loaded with paper* »lauding 
at the entrance of the depot, ami It 
Would p^dtahi) have proved successful 
Had not the police interfered to proU*ct 
•he driver, and under their truant the 
papers were loaded upon (BE train. 

MURDERED IN ST. PAUL. 

I'atruk (UigM Kills Mia Wtta la C*M 
Btoml. 

ST. PA in., Dec. Ii*. Patrick Began, 
«f Ht. Paul. murdered hi* wife yasterday 
afternoon at i ;jo o'clock at their home, 
enrner of Ijcxingtou avenue and Kent 
it reel, lie tired thr«*e shots at her with 
fatal effect. The two had been married 
lor a number of years, but for some time 
back they had IH-II separated. 

Ucganha* be«*n away from homo for 
quite u tine on the Pacilic c(»**t. H« 
Uft Tacoma atsiut a W»M-W ago for St. 
Paul, arriving In St. Paul on Friday., 
The two liad nut been getting along well, 
it i* supposed. Mince Regan returned. 
|MU. whatever the cause, lie determined 
to kill hi* wife In Mild blood and did it. 
TB< •re wan ati unconfirmed rumor late in 

"Ht arieriHioii ITial lie liad aliu» klTlini hi* 
little child. Hegau WA* caught MKJII 
«FT«^R the terrible crime and i» now con-
flned in the county jail in Ht. Paul. !K»-

troubien W4tra- at tlm IMLUTIB of 
Hke murder. The woman died Instantly. 
Began has confetwd. 

THE BASEBALL WAR. 

A MODEL LEGISLATURE. 
ItMtoln Md f)Mt«nV« tM Ordtr ta Ofcla-

hnmm, 
(iUTURtlt, O. T., lkn:. 12.—(>B»» Of tb« 

UvelleMt days of what ha>t lM*«n an ex
tremely lively iMWMiou of tho Oklahoma 
legiMlature wan that of Thursday. Wlillo 
Hrown, of Oklahoma, wan discuMlng tho 
burning queHtion of Oklahoma {Killtic#— 
the capitoi question —a point of order 
wan raised by Itrown,of I^ogan. Brown, 
of Oklahoma, ri»Mentml the interruption in 
language more forcible than choice. 
Itrown, of l/Ogan. immediately pulled his 
revolver and started for Brown, of Okla
homa, but had not taken two Ktcpa 
before he was disarmed by his friends 
and forced hack into his seat. Brown, 
of Oklahoma, in the meantime uood In 
the middle of the aisle with drawn re
volver, shouting for his antagonist to 
eonio on. The speaker of the house 
called the Mcrgeant-at-arms and direi-t«d 
him and his aaaistatil »eat Brown. 
Hy a clever flank movement they 
took the angry senator unawares, 
wrenched the revolver from 
his grttsp. and seizing him by 
the throat essayed to force him Into his 
seat. One blow from Brown's fist sent 
the assistant to the floor, and then a 
tussle hegau with the sergeant-at-arms, 
which was interrupted by the rush of a 
hundred lobbyists, who were not going 
to see their champion worsted. The op
ponents of the lobby rushed to the as
sistance (if the serKeant-at-arms. arul for 
ten minutes tho senate chamber was 
given over to the howling, struggling 
mob. In which senator* and lobbyists 
were indiscriminately mixed. The chair 
finally restored order. But little busi
ness was transacted durii.g the remain-

_d«r of tho day, Md ike couucll Dually 
adjourned. 

CtiaKglttg t'ntoa raettln. Methods. 
Pti11.AI>K( I'UiA. l»is-. iv. - The first 

ellwt of .IHV (iould's acquisition of the 
I niou Pacific road felt lu this city was 
a letter from the general freight agent 
of the company to the Philadelphia con
tracting agent, received yesterday, In
structing him to clrtse up his office 
lK«c. .'M and report in New York 
for duty. The Union Pacicfl has 
maintained au expensive office here 
for years, and now rent* a fine suite of 
rooms in the Bullit building, where sev
eral clerks and soliciting agents are em
ployed. The lease will be given up and 
the employes transferred to other cities. 
The aliolition of this office is in pursu
ance of Gould's plan, which will be un
doubtedly adopted at the presidents' 
meeting. for restoring harmony 
and establishing a uniformity of 
rates among western lines, instead 
of a separata and expensive 
organization of soliciting agents for 
each western road In every eastern city, 
there will be but one commissioner in 
Chicago. All business originating in 
Philadelphia designed for western points 
will be forwarded by whatever line the 
Philadelphia sutHcnmnUesioncr* may *** 
lect. lie will take care, of course, to 
dividu (fee business equitably aaxntg the 
road* in the aiMoclatinn There MITT 
therefore IM* no occasion for the services 
•f any soliciting agent#. 

It*r«rr«d to H» 
RRKKMK<H>KK. QIH:., 11.--William 

Wallace Biiinchard was haxtged here tiiis 
morning for the murder of t harles A. 
Calkins in November. lHHy, Blanchard 
was u tramp. He b«M'aiiie acquainted 
with Calkins ami one evening they had 
a carouse in the iatter's house, during 
which Blanchard pr«>dueed a revolver 
and boasted of his protleieucy with the 
weapon. Calkins remonstrated and a 
scuttle ensiled in wich the weapon was 
discharged and Calkins was instantly 
killed. At the trial it came out in evi
dence that there was no premeditation 
of the deed, but Blanchard asked that 
he be hanged rather than be sentenced 
to imprisonment for life. 

•tMtkHfm Kvwrythta* !• S»tll»d Ki-
««|it In Hutu>n anti Ct«*«l»sd. 

CI.KVKI.VM*. liec i v .  -  I t  is learned 
Ufrdav that .lohn T. Bush and A. (i. 
S)ialdtug visited this city on Saturday 
Iftst and held a conference with the of-
irials of the Cleveland club, regarding 
die wttlement of the baseball troubles 
with Al. .lohuson. Tin* Cleveland JMH»-
ple gave Spalding to understand that 
they could not come to any uuderstand-
lag with Johnson. Spalding will accord
ingly recommend to the ox«cutlve-i>oard. 
wli '-u it meets again, that negotiations 
«rltb Johnson be discontinued, hpalding 
grave the Cleveland officials to under-
atiuid that matters had been virtually 
settled in the cities interested except 
111nton and Cleveland. The Philadel
phia BrolherhotMl dub will be admitted 
to the association to succeed the Ath-
Ittk-s. No players will lie engaged or 
negotiated with uatil after aifothur joint 
«..etlng of THE LEAFUE a»d association 
Ins been hold. * 
A*r flMp^HartTta «*"• e»4*e4W XM» a 

risst. 
rmrvoo. llw. iv. - At yetterday's 

aiPM'tiiig of the directors of the Mt. Car-
jp.i Aeronautic com|>any officers were 

t4«d. and it wa- decided to Invest §5,-
000,000 iinmedlau-iy In a plant and txiild-
lag for the construction of air ship*. K. 
j. Pennington, president of the company 
Md inventor of the air ship, said a snip 

already finished, and experiments 
with iarac m<»dels of It ha«i already 
pgtiVen successful. The machine is 170 
fe*»t king and "J* wide, and It is said, can 
«0ver 'JOO miles an hour The ship will 
portly leave Mt. Carmel and sail to Mt. 
(jduIh. tlvuce to Chicago, and fo f*«a» 
Hie re t4i New York 

• •Irs. Andrew OmsmI* OW» " «•••«»» 
* Nr.w YOHK, DEC- 12 -TBE PHY Iclan 

Mr*. Andrew Carnefie *o-day an-
an II need IP 
i^ngir. 

Hmipmg NWNIX Kmmm. 
T<>I>KKA. Kan.. !>«•<•. 12. At a (M>nfer-

eme Ix'twecn the governor, the railroad 
commissioners and representatives of 
railroad companies yesterday, a plan for 
affording relief to the needv residents of 
western Kansas was agreed upon. The 
railroads are to transfer, free of charge, 
all relief subsetLhciL Kansas will taiw* 
care of her own sufferers. Donated aid 
will in all cases be conslgn«*d to one aid 
commissioner in cash county, who will 
report weekly to the board of railroad 
com iwissioiMTw a account rrf the 
amount ami character of all supplies re
ceived and disbursed, giving the name 
and residence of each beneficiary. 

M«r««a «f Aalaial Industry. 
WASHINGTON, l>ec. IV. — The annual 

report of the bureau of animal industry 
says: With the uItimate object in view of 
discovering some method of preventing 
disease in swine the bureau endeavored 
to pnHiuce artificially a drug which 
would have the same composition and 
effect as bacterial products. These re
searches have been in the main success
ful, and the report claims that a sub
stance has been produced which not only 
resembles the bacterial product of the 
hog chutcra germ in composition, but 
which IUIH quite the same power of con
ferring immunity front disease. 

r«lk M*n«i LIT* I»«.T and VTEM. 

SANKOKH. Fla.. Dec. 12. President 
Polk, of the National Farmers' alliance, 
has named Friday, Feb. •>, ISW1, and 
VY a siting ton, as Die place for holding 
the tirst meeting of the national leglslar 
tl\e council. 

Aaath of m mtrntm ^ 
IVtMANAL*OL.!H. Dec. 11. -Judge Mltfili-

ell. of the supreme court of Indiana, 
died suddenly at his home at Goshen 
till* mornl.tg of congestion of UmtoweU. 
Bis af« wa» about f>u. 

Will It Cur* UFTWYT 
VIKXWA, DMC. 12.- L*rof. Itllroth de

clares that the use of Koch's lymph has 
produced % marked effect km uaaas ef 
lr pros jr. ^ 

CteM 9mr AaMtfea* t , 
LOXI»on, D»*. 12. Th*s sU*amer Lahn 

saite<l this morning with #501.000of gold 
Uu X** York. 

m mm *WIM. 
The woHcs at Saltair, rtah, 

cover 5MH> acre*. Tho vaut are fiftoen 
fee al«ove the surface of toe lake and 
are (illad b> ottana of a huge rope 
dri*on ;»t a high speed, which lifts 
Hie urim* in a steady stream at tiw 
rate ot galioas a talnula. 

ME mmiLL SIIDiHOfl 
Depew Sees No Clouds, but 

Only a Blue Sky 
Ahead. 

Distrust Is the Only Thing That 
Ciusts tho Trouble at 

Present 

it Also Receives th« Attention of the 
Housa—'The "Thunderer** OB 

the Situation. 

CoiGAflo, HI., Dee. 13. —Cornoliua Van-
derbflt, Chatinccy M. T^ppw, Dr Webb, 
C. F. C<ix and II. B. I^dyaril arrived in 
the city last night after a tour of itisiiec-
tlon of the Vanderhllt svsU'tn of roads. 
In an inUsrview, regarding tho existing 
financial stringency Mr. Dejww said, 
among other things, that he thought 
confidence would soon be restored and 
trade would 1m- stimulated. Mr. Depew 
thought that if the government were at 
ail paternal. It ought to be so that gov
ernment benefit* might be enjoyed by 
the greatest number possible. The gov
ernment should put Its money where It 
was most needed, and he favored the 
deposit of national money In national 
banks which had a surplus equal to 
their capital, so that lite p«*op!« could 
have the benefit of it In times erf emer
gency and financial stringency. 

Mr. Depew said the business enter
prises of this steam and electric age of 
manufactured values and commercial 
exchanges made the currency of tha 
countrj utterly incapable of meeting the 
demands of legitimate trade. Not only 
do the |M*oplc lock it up, but the govern
ment also does it in times of a general 
scan- by htiyina bonds. At present the 
Importer and the wholesale dealer were 
so apprehensive about the ultimate re
sults of the McKiuley Idll that they were 
keeping their money actually out of cir
culation because of the payment of these 
dues next February. He thought a p»»st-
ponement of the collcction of the foreign 
import tax till next July would very ma
terially help to restore confidence and 
stimulate trade. 

•We are now in a serai-panicky condi
tion," said Mr. Depew. "but it would not 
exist except for distrust and the fact 
seeming apparent that no one is able to 
dispel that distrust. Yet. we should 
come out all right it congress or the gov-
ervmont did actually nothing, for the 
general conditions of the country ma
terially were never lietter than they are 
to-day The fact is that the country is 
generally pros(»erou* aud Its businesa is 
upon a sound basis." 

fsjw'akiuir alK>ut, railroad business, Mr. 
Dc|»ew said he look ml for an Immediate 
clearing up of all difficulties, for the fact 

at much below their actual value. 
SKatmmtae at • M»»U«g tlto Notts* 

CiiiiimlUsr. 
W vsHiyoToh. !H'c. iv. -The financial 

situation waa discussed at a meeting of 
the hou*e committee on bankiug and 
currency yesterday afternoon. There 
was a general agreement that Mime mea
sure for the restoration of confidence In 
the money market.-, should tx> passed by 
congress before any measure of a radi
cal nature for permanent relief should 
Is* considered. The result of the meet
ing was au agreement to direct Mr. 
Dorwey. of Nebraska, the chairman of 
the committee, to ask the house to grant 
a day next wi*ek for the consideration of 
a bill for the retirement of national bunk 
circulation. 

The bill provides that the compulsory 
requirement of deposits of Ignited States 
bonds with the treasurer of the 
United States by national banks 
shall he limited in amount to 
Sl.ooo of bonds for each national bank, 
provided the voluntary Hithdrawal of 
Ijonds for the retirement of national 
bank notes shall not cxcccd $.i,ooo.ooo in 
any one mouth and that the provisions 
of the bill shall not apply to tUf de[wmU« 
nttHjnTts wtilcli may oe required by the 
secretary of the treasury to secure the 
deposits of public moneys iu the national 
oauks. Any national bank association 
that makes a dejM>sit of I njt,ed States 
Tkinds bearTng interent shall be entitled 
by the provisions of the bill to receive 
from the comptroller of the currency cir
culating noteo of different denomination* 
in blank, registered and countersigned, 
as provided by law. not exceeding In the 
whole amount the par value of the 
bonds deposited, provided that at no 
time shall the total amount of such notes 
issued to any naUpiotl bunking associa
tion exceed the amount actually pant In 
of its capital stock". 

The committee authorized a favorable 
report to l»e made oit a senate bill to 
subject to state taxation national bank 
notes and I tiited States treasury notes. 
The bill provides that all circulating 
note* of national bankiug association* 
and all I'uited States legal tender notes 
payable on demand and circulating as 
currency «hall not be exempt front tax
ation under the authority of anv state 
or territory. A proviso in the bill di
rects that the taxation shall be exercised 
in the same manner and at the same rate 
thut the state or territory taxes other 
money within its jurlt>dt< tiuo. 
Th« UHI4«I "TImw" WorrMi ABSOT t«s. 

LOXIMIX, Dee. 12. - The Times says: 
"The whole monetary system in the 
{'lilted States Is In a muddle. Tills con
dition of affairs is due to piecemeal leg
islation by unprincipled IcgUlators. l"u-
fortunately. instead of there being signs 
of amendment, it look* likely that fur
ther attempts will lie made to legislate 
in favor of particuUr classes. The most 
ominous of the*** attempts is the demamf 
of the Farmers alllaie-e for more cur
rency. and that the national banks shall 
be compelled to lend money on the se-
euritv of real estate If the latter de
mand Is ever granUsl America will be 
launched on the dangerous path which 
the Argentine Republic has tried »in>:e 
the evil day the first cedula was issued. 
The present crisis if of an ordinary 
character, but is made worse by foolish 
monetary arrangements The only safe 
cure for it is liquidation." 

THRILLING SEA STORY. 

pt a llrlltih SUMMliip In »h« 
% hM-Th« CJwuw's Hatwlsf. 

PBB A IO I.I'IIIA. Dec. 12. -Information 
ha* i' *'ed this cltv of the loss of the 
Brltiet -u>amship Westburnc, in the 
iiiaeft -ea. Only four of the ship's crew, 
t onafctintr of t wenty-Hve, were saved. 
md f^cy are wreck* of humanity proa-
> ratep by BOtlrting in the hospital at 
< M««4a. 

The Westbumn. an ordinary rarof 
t >an|ahip left ThfKMlosia, southeast of 

< rieMta, Nov. 24, laden with linseed, 
un4 to Dunkirk and thence to Phllla-

l IpMa. with a general cargo. On the 
• VeolH^o' her departure a gale, pecti-
Mar Ijp the Black wa alone, arose. The 
weather crew so Intensely cold that the 
lien Hrere frozen to death iu a life-like 
posture at the wheel or wherever 
their duty called them. Kvery sea 
that swept over the ve«%t»| fro?.e to 
her. making her sluggish and so heavy 
that ahe refused to ride tho waves aud 
tieentae unmanageable. When the water 
iraio*^ entrance U> the hold the cargo 
!>cgau to swell and bust open the decks 
fore and aft as though powder had ex
ploded in her Interior. About midnight, 
although only a few hours out of |K»rt, 
i tie vessel liegan to go down. The sail
ors were frozen as hard as iron. With 
all the crew that, still held fast to their 
live* (apt. Bennington put out in a small 
(•oat and he»de<| her back to Theodosia, 
distant then sonic fifty miles. During 
t he early morning the men died off one 
hy ofc»» until on reaching Th«<odo«ia the 
following night the number was reduced 
f>> eight, toihsequently four more died 
while undergoing medical treatment, 
leaving but four survivor*. 

The commander of the Westburnr is 
well known to shippers of Philadelphia. 
i-l« is prostrated by his sufferings and 
the death of his brother. 

NEWS OF ME MIHWEST 
Evidence Submitted in the 

Grinnell Case To Show That 
He Was Insane. 

Aftrr th» CkcrolMi Strip. 
WICHITA. Kan., Dec. IV.- The follow

ing di^pateti was scut from here last 
night to Chief Mayes: 

TAMI.COCAH. Ind. T., IXT. II—I wilt see 
WilJfainson und itlmr'n twenty million for 
the ntrip ami gro Bfteen uillilon lietter. I 
I'old it rt»v:il flush. He»»«l <leed and at>stra«*t 
to VTiU'Jtiiit NatUnaal iwiik. 

A. W. Larr. 
f/ev y ht acting for a company organ

ized here within the last f»*w days that 
is In earnest about the purchase of the 
Oherokkec strip. It is not known posi
tively whether they were acting entirely 
on their own judgement and capital.' 

IMrk Pistew AMICS. 
HRW YOKK. D«X'. 12. — Pe.-k, Martin A 

Oft., brtrk dealers, assigned to-day The 
liabilities are atsiut 83<Si.OOO; assets, 
f4O0.<sgi. Inability of the firm to collect 
atone) due them is the cause of the fail 
ore. Then- are also individual asset*, 
amounting to SIOO.OOO alnive the individ
ual llablhtieH, Liabilities of$300.(sg)ar«' 
seeur.ti by gotid collateral which cannot 
be immediately realized on. 

ratal r#wl Hmt 
Whrfuxo, W. Va.. Dec. 12.—It is re

ported that the striking miners at the 
Monongahela Coal and Coke works at
tacked the non-union men last evening 
and In the riot that followed Alvin Hall 
wa- shot throuuh the heart and In
stantly killed by John Jinkt ns, who es
caped. 

Dtsaatroua Wtad In Brooklyn. 
NKW YOKK . l>ee. iv. During high 

winds In Brookh u this morning a two-
story brick house in course of erection 
was blown down. It fell on a brick 
structure occupicd by an Italian shoe
maker and his 13-year-old daughter was 
killed. ^ 

SPARKS PROM THE WIRES. 

Dr. Russali Indioted by tha Grand 
Jury and Is Now Bab(.nd 

Iron Bars. 

Yankton Proposes To Lioense 
Liquor Men--New3 From 

Nebraska 

Her 

Lass «f U«t* MMl r»|l»H). 
VAMAW, Dec 12. —The pawrialn 

factory at Mellow burned to-day and 
eight employes lost their lives la the fire. 

T^o HOTCHKISM guns have been 
shlpt»ed from Fort^Monrot, Va to Fort 
Mead, S. D. 

AMVSHIXIA has annulh>d a treaty with 
Italy, and a war between the two coun
tries Is imminent. 

IT Is said that the immense Oliver iron 
and steel mills at Pittsburg will close, 
throwing 1.1HJ0 nuiu-xuu. -uf ^mpluvuuuil. . 

TIIK Kittle £ Co. linseed oil works in 
San Fraucisco have been destroyed by 
tin*. Loee, about 8300.000; Insurance, 
$ loo.000. 

Ttt* trrairnifrT*rt7t new Pntttzrr btrHd-
ing. the fiiluri'home of the New York 
It'orM, wa* formally opened with a full-
dress reception. 

TIIK. New York Press has a special 
from San Francisco Intimating that the 
Arkell exploring expedition In Alaska 
has possibly been lost. 

KAHTI.AJUV FOWI.UK A C<»., wholesale 
crockery and glassware dealers of San 
Francisco. ha\e failed. Liabilities, 
fl'.t.'.ooo; asiM-ts. 8.*> i.iXMi. 

Moi.niRo and picture frame manu
facturers of the country met In Chicago 
and have formed a iwrnianent organiza
tion for "mutual benefit." 

AitKAM.FMKvr* an* being made where
by Barker Bros. A Co., the Philadelphia 
bankers who failed recently, will be 
given an extension of a year. 

POSTMASTRE En AMSKTHAD. "I New 
Decatur. Ala., has skipped the town, 
lie is about JM.ooo short in his act^ounts 
with the postoffice departmettt. 

Mits. INK/ MTCABK, who killed Judge 
M- Su-i^i lu Reyuosa, Mexico, last Au
gust. has been sentenced by the Mexican 
authorities to six years' imprisonmenL 

TIIK students at the Baltimore univer
sity hosplta! guyed Hadford K Chapman, 
a superstitious colored patient, about 
dlssel flag h iai, until he iMN-ame hiitM*-
lofr-'i> Insane 
TIIKRK is grant suffering among the 

striking miner*'families at Monogan, W. 
Va. l.'nles* the strikers surrender. 2,000 
persons will be evicted front the com
pany's house*. 

THK iuU riintlonal committee has se-
l«* t«*d May 4 to 10 w the date of the 
tweut y-nlnth InternatUinal convention 
of the YotirtK Men's Christian association 
at Kansas < Ity. 

TIIK hoard of bishops of the Methodist 
oktirch noj th are in session la Indiana-
polU revising the church discipline and 
framing a church constitution. The sea* 
sioiis are secret. 

"I ns representatives of th«i barl> wire 
•Utliiifactun'rs of the United States, who 
have been It. secret .session in Chicago, 
have a4>ooiiMMl sine die wHhauteooipitt
ing the ptwposed trust. 

DornuQtrs, Dee. IS.—In Ike Clrlonell 
trial in progress at Klkader, the defense 
yesterday inlntduced Or. Weight, of 
New Hampton, who tentilied that he had 
treated (irinnell for nervousi"*ss tx'fori' 
the sli(K>Uug He thought (irit.aell was 
insane. Dr. W. A. Paul, t»f McOregor. 
testlfi»»d that he tn<aU><1 4irinnell for 
thirty days befinrc the sh«Mitlng, and that 
he was greatly excited and apparently 
Insane. Judge Noble, of McOregor,  tes 
tified that a few days before the shoot
ing, Orinnell told him he could not be
lieve the stories about Mrs Orinncil The 
judge told him he feared they were true, 
lie thought (trinnell insane. 

In rebuttal the state Introduced W. A. 
Sloan and Robert Lindsay, who swore 
that a few days before the murder <irin
nell wanted his Insurance policies 
chainred from his wife to his son. They 
saw nothing irrational aliout his actions. 
Dr. Clark, of McOregor, saw (irinnell 
immediately after the >hootitig and also 
the next day, but did not think him 
irrational or insane. Defense introduced 
flfti*en or twenty letters from Cornell to 
Mrs. Orinncil, protesting his love and 
urging her to stick hv him and leave 
her husband. 

IHMMlrM* flnat NardMlttosn. 
MAIIMIAI.I.TOWX . Dee. 12.—This cityi 

had a clo.se call from a vary disastrous 
fire yesterday afternoon. The fire wa* 
discovered in a portion of the Fremont 
house located In the busiaess center of 
the city. About 3 o'r|-»ek when the Hre 
department arrived, the whole structure 
seemed ablaze. Being densely filled with 
smoke the firemen could not locate the 
fire and thev were coutpelled to flood the 
building. The flames were subdued by 
-l o'clock. The h»»s by fire is ctMupara-
tlvcly small but the damage by water 
and smoke is large. The hotel is sit
uated on the upper Sm>rs over the [>o*t-
offiee and three larae stores. A re hi* 
Cox is the lessee of the turns*. The 
building Is damaged probably Sl.ooo and 
about the same tm the furuitare Brom
ley, lugledue A Co.'s <«VO.oeo sUs k of 
htMit.s and shttes in almost ruined by 
the waU-r. P, A. Sterns' large clothing 
stock is badly drenched and Andrews ,t 
iloyt. grocers, suffer a small kisa. All 
the above an' amply insured. The * Urn 
originated in the hotel basemtut, cause, 
unknown. A high wind prevailed and 
the loss would have been terrible had the 
flames gotten beyond control 

DAKOTA KKfTS. 

Bvt*MMM I* Utt MImwII I'kM-TM DMtor 
l'lsred la Jail. 

Siorx FAI.UI Dec. 12.—The grand 
jury is still in session examining into the 
Scheffer-Bissell affair at Valley Springs. 
Seven witnesses were examined in all, 
Drs, W iMMtworth. of Valley Springs, anil 
Tufts, of Sioux Falls, appeared before 
the jury and testified as to the results 
of a |K»simortcm examination. Dr 
Tufts declared that he was formerly of 
the opinion that Schcffcr had died front 
an overdose of vegetable poison, and 
presumably morphine. This adds an
other link to the chain of evidence gath
ering about Dr. liisM'll, as he stated at 
the inquest that he never gave Hcheffer 
morphine internally, but by the aid of 
hypodermic Injection. The doctor was 
arrested last evening at Valley Springs 
and bnnight to Sioux Falls, and Is now 
In the county jail. The grand jury In
dicted him yesterday for manslaughter 
in tin* second degree. He refuses so say 
anything to the rejiorters except that he 
is Innocent of the ( barges made against 
him. The law provides that a physi
cian unite f the I ii TlitV* 11 «e dfTTq no r who 
administers a poison to a person and 
such person dies fmm the effects of poi
son th< fphysl clan is guilty of manslaugh
ter and shall for said crime be sentenced 
to the penitentiary not more than four  
years nor less than two. 

rtywwt of ataia Warrants. 
PIKUKK, Dec. 12.—Home doubt existing 

as to the payment of state warrants. 
State Treasurer Smith requested an 
opinion on the matter, the following be
ing Attorn* v-Oenerai !>ollard's reply: 
**Kes|H>uditig to your request for the 
opinion of this office as to the operation 
of sections HW. 1U7I. 1 *1T3 and 1674, com
piled laws, I will say that sectious so and 
1071 construed together clearly provide 
that all warrants on tin* state treasurer 
must be paid in the order of their pre
sentation. That the apparent effect of 
sections l<V7:t and 11574, viewed in the 
Iiarht of that part of section 1671 which 
excludes warrants issued prior to Jan. 1, 
JST.'i, from payment in tin* order of their 
presentation and the legal effect thereof, 
is to give such warrants priority accord 
ing to the registration only, although 
they have been presented and indorsed 
not paid for want of ftiuds, entitle the 
holder to notice by mall of the fa"t when 
funds are In the treasury to pay the 
same." 

r— Llv* fMltrjr tor |w fiasslsM. 
WoiJirr. Dec. 12. --Henry Newton, a 

merchant of this place, started a car 
load of live poultry for San Francisco 
via the Northern Pacific railroad yester
day afternoon. R. J. Andrews will ac 
company the cars and see to the welfare 
of the fowls. The load consists of 
chickens, turkeys and ducks, about VM.-
IMMI pounds ail told. Average price paid 
for chickens, 20 cents; turkeys, 5ft cents, 
and ;to cents for ducks, showing concln-
siveij that poultry raising pays better 
than many would suppoae. 

Will Tax MM UQAW 
YANKTON, Dec:. 12 The business men 

of Yankton have deelared the prohibi
tion liquor law a failure Inasmuch as 
there is as much liquor sold now as be
fore the law became operative and 

drunkennetw fct much more frequent. 
There is no revenue received fratn tha 
•ale of ik}Uors and taxes have been la-
rreascd to meet the deftcieney caused 
thereby. Thousands of dollars are wnt 
to other states every month to purchase 
liquor It is now proposed to retain a 
portion of this money in Yankton by re-
ftfletting the two large bntwerles thai 
have been idle since May and also to 
tax the liquor dealers. Public senti
ment is strongly in favor of this course, 
viewing the situation fn>nt a anetneen 
stand point. 

MiMKAMKA NKWH. 

A Uttls Bay AMMMtally KIIMWhM* *a 
flay. 

LIX«h»I.x, Neli., Dim-. 12. -In a dark
ened room in a small house at Second 
and J stn*ets yesterday lay the crushed 
and mangled remains of little Paul 
Schuit/. Paul was a tied alsnit *» years, 
and yesterilav afternoon left school at 
the accust4Miicd hour for Ms home, ac 
compudite.l by several com pan ions. 
When they reached the Hurl iii g ton 
crosHiug :a Fourth aud J stfents, they 
found it bite ked by the switching train 
consisting of thn*e cars and au engiatt. 
The hovs WITH playfully endeavoring to 
find out who would a'twli hoasa 
first. aad young Paul thought 
to get ahead of th«m by ras
ing underneath the car>. lie started 
to crawl under when the train started. 
The w hex Is did not catch hint, but his 
body wae citught by the break beams 
and hi- was rolled and crushcd for a 
short distant, when the frantic cries of 
his playmates caused tlie engineer to 
hail the train The crush -d little bady 
was tenderly detached friMu the txrams, 
afSHind which his clothing was tightly 
wound, '*rul In* was taken to his home 
only a few blocks away. He wa* still 
breathing, although terribly erttahed, 
and doilors were quickly summoned. 
Ue lived antll H.:SO o'clock In tlte morn 
Ing. wbeu death came to his n*llef. The 
acclih'itt lispfx'u^l aimut W-n aiHiutea 
after stirlock, and no blame appvarr to 
rest an the trainmen. 

N«w« I'rvis Orehant. 
OacUAKI), Neb., Dec. 1?.—Special: 

The haniware firm of Schlnefelt & Hop-
|M>r have dls|M>sed of their stock mt 
goods, the pun has4?r lieinir Win. Milter, 
of Hwing. The transfer was madeTuea-
day of this week. 

T vo additional p«>nerai stores will ha 
opened here in the near future. The 
arrangements aw; all completed for the 
buildings. 

Our lumber dealer, Mr. N. <J. Maare, 
received a car of lumber this week, the 
net weight of which was 52,400 [H>unda 
This Is the heaviest car load on record 
In this neck of the prairie Fn-ight 
charges were 81 Who can b«at it. 

AsogMr AMsaipM RsMS*. 
Ltscoi 't, Neb.. He**. 12. — Lincoln is 

now furnishing au average of one at
tempted suicide per day. The attempted 
self-murder nf Pearl Dennis Wednesday 
aud that of Peter Kcaton a day or tarn 
before hive bt>en followed with the at
tempted self-destruction of Miss Frankle 
Chuuipley yesterday. Frankle used 
morphine, but after taking the drug re
pented and sent for a doctor, who only 
after tin1 greatest efforts managed to 
save her life. A love affair is said to be 
the cause of the young lady 's rashness. 

Rlarator and Coatanta Buraad. 
filiANT, Neb., Dec. 12.--The large ele

vator of Prkngle £ Hon was discovered 
on fire at 4 o'clock yesterday morning. 
The department responded promptly and 
did excellent work, but the fire had 
gaiti«*d such headway that the building 
could not be saved. It contained about 
2.000 bushels each of wheat and corn, 
which were totally consumed. The lorn 
is about •*>,(mk), insured for about Sft,0(*> 

loasg Man Fonsd OaatL 
JtKATltlCK, Neb., Dec 12. T. 

Pointer, aged VH years, was found dead 
on the banks of Cedar creek, one mile 
north of Rock ford, this county, last 
night. Coroner Wells was summoned 
and the verdict of the jury was that the 
d<*ceased came to his death from h«*4uri 
disease. Pol ntee's home was lu rock ford. 
He leaves a wife and youug child in in 
digent rirrtrrnKtancey. 

TERRIMC SNAKE LIU. 

ItMiwrsU Bstli* la Wfcteh m IkSM 

galMf Swra« Mar •H>W|inl»|'« Ufa 
l.oorge Wharton, of Brown countv. 

Ohio, Udls a blood-curdling snaka 
story Mrs. William liuxclly. living 
in a log cabin, was making t>oap In 
bnck yard, having kissed her liUln 
six-months babo to slcop in the cradln. 
presouliy the baby scruatned. und shn 
and she rushed in and wa« hor 
ror-stricken to find a hideous black 
•nake of onormous sizo tryiug to swal
low tho child. It had ingulfed, thn 
haxtu aud had swallowed it up to tb« 
arm-pit and was writhing in its coo 
tortious aud efforts to make forth or 
progress. Orasping thu..hideous rep
tile in the middle it seemed U> relax 
its hold and di*^trt ge the cuiid's arnv 
and then turned upon the rnoihar 
She dashed it to the floor and tn her 
wild fn-ti/y stauii>ed it to death. It 
proved to be of tho black racer speciea 
seven feet two inches long, aud tuna* 
uring six and otre half inches in dr 
cumference. The babo lived and tho 
only inconvenience it suffered from ita 
terrible exjM*rienee was that it* urai 
and hand were blist*tred as if M uldod 
in ht>t water. 

gitlnr"l«kts| ftvas toy KlMirlott 
At the firemen's convention at IJrtroH 

Mr. U L- Lufkin explained a schc i o 
for extinguishing fires that merits con 
sideration The plan Is to place ele< trie 
buttons iu every room In a ouilding, th * 
pressing of which will set in action » i 
eiectric motor, which lit turn operates A 

pumm opening at the same time au* 
valve desired In the piping arrangement 
At convenient points s»*t> of *w.t h«"S 
controlling the entire apparatus ma 
placed 

In case of fire la a theater the exits 
aad lobbies may he filled with stream* 
of water making the escape of the p <> 
pk« possltiie thougli there be fin- aN 
aronnd them Th«' great advantage <if 
this »y*tem is the complete aud aimo* 
instantaneous control of great mass n 
of water, aad the power to Iwali/e thp 
discharge, thus prevfnting unne<-easartf 
damsge by water —.PMAudeipfcin Hewr* 


